ProvenCare: quality improvement model for designing highly reliable care in cardiac surgery.
To test whether an integrated delivery system could, through the application of process redesign methodology and reliability science, implement multiple evidence-based medical practices across the continuum of care for a specific surgical intervention and deliver these practices consistently. The programme-ProvenCare--had three components: establishing best practices for elective coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) patients; assembling a multidisciplinary team to "hardwire" these best practices into everyday workflow; and implementing the programme with real-time data collection, feedback and focused redesign to reach high reliability. Surgeons reviewed all class I and IIa 2004 ACC/AHA guidelines for CABG surgery and translated them into 19 clinically applicable recommendations. A frontline multidisciplinary team "hardwired" these, resulting in 40 measurable process elements. Feedback of gaps in care was given and the process redesigned as needed. Clinical outcome data on consecutive elective CABG patients seen in the 12 months pre-intervention were then compared with a post-intervention group. Initially, 59% of patients received all 40 elements. At 3 months, compliance reached 100%, fell transiently to 86% and then reached 100% again, and was sustained for the remainder of the study. The overall trend in reliability was significant (p = 0.001). 30-day clinical outcomes showed improved trends in 8/9 measured areas (eg, patient readmissions to ICU decreased from 2.9% to 0.9% and blood products usage decreased from 23.4% to 16.2%). Operative mortality decreased to zero, but only likelihood of discharge was significant (p = 0.033). Frequency and length of readmissions fell, as did mean hospital charges. Frontline medical care providers, led by process design specialists, can successfully redesign episodic processes to consistently deliver evidence-based medicine, which may improve patient outcomes and reduce resource use.